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Risks and Benefits Risks and Benefits 
Associated with Associated with 

Caesarean Caesarean DeliveryDelivery

Metin GMetin Güülmezoglulmezoglu

onon behalfbehalf of the WHO Maternal and of the WHO Maternal and 
Perinatal Research NetworkPerinatal Research Network
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"The number of women having caesarean "The number of women having caesarean 
sections to deliver their babies is still too sections to deliver their babies is still too 
high", say experts.high", say experts.

Caesarean rate "still too high"Caesarean rate "still too high"

31 31 March, 2005       bbc.co.uk March, 2005       bbc.co.uk 

http://news.bbc.co.uk/
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Telegraph.co.ukTelegraph.co.uk
22 September 2006 22 September 2006 
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The most often asked questionsThe most often asked questions

•• When is a high Caesarean rate too high?When is a high Caesarean rate too high?

•• What are the risks and benefits of a What are the risks and benefits of a 
Caesarean for individual women?Caesarean for individual women?

•• "Once a Caesarean always a Caesarean?"Once a Caesarean always a Caesarean?
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WHO Global WHO Global SurveySurvey of Maternal of Maternal andand
PerinatalPerinatal HelthHelth
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Mexico

BrazilPeru

Argentina

Cuba

Nicaragua

Ecuador

Paraguay

LatinLatin AmericanAmerican countriescountries
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ObjectivesObjectives of the WHO Global of the WHO Global 
SurveySurvey

•• To study the relationship between mode of To study the relationship between mode of 
delivery and pregnancy outcomes worlddelivery and pregnancy outcomes world--
widewide

•• To test an onTo test an on--line data management line data management 
system for large scale studies system for large scale studies 

•• To provide up to date data on care during To provide up to date data on care during 
childbirthchildbirth
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SamplingSampling

•• 14  WHO sub14  WHO sub--regions based on levels of child  regions based on levels of child  
and adult mortalityand adult mortality

•• Latin America 9, Africa 8, Asia 8 countries Latin America 9, Africa 8, Asia 8 countries 
randomly selected with probability proportional randomly selected with probability proportional 
to population size.  USA and Canada also to population size.  USA and Canada also 
selectedselected

•• The capital plus 2 provinces randomly selected The capital plus 2 provinces randomly selected 
with probability proportional to populationwith probability proportional to population
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SamplingSampling

•• If the capital or province was very large, a If the capital or province was very large, a 
sample of political subdivisions was randomly sample of political subdivisions was randomly 
taken based on their population sizetaken based on their population size

•• Census of all facilities with >1000 births / year in Census of all facilities with >1000 births / year in 
each geographic areaeach geographic area

•• Random sample of 7 facilities with probability Random sample of 7 facilities with probability 
proportional to the number of birthsproportional to the number of births
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Eligible womenEligible women

•• All women admitted for delivery during All women admitted for delivery during 
study periodstudy period

•• Facilities with < 6000 births/year collected Facilities with < 6000 births/year collected 
data 3 months; if > 6000 births/year data 3 months; if > 6000 births/year 
collected data 2 monthscollected data 2 months

•• First Survey:  15/09/04 to 15/03/05 (Latin First Survey:  15/09/04 to 15/03/05 (Latin 
America and Africa)America and Africa)

•• Second Survey:  15/10/07 to 15/04/08 Second Survey:  15/10/07 to 15/04/08 
(Asia)(Asia)
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Levels of analysis Levels of analysis 

•• InstitutionalInstitutional
–– risksrisks--benefits (Lancet 2006)benefits (Lancet 2006)
–– expected versus observed rates (onexpected versus observed rates (on--going)going)

•• IndividualIndividual
–– risksrisks--benefits (completed 2007)benefits (completed 2007)
–– repeated caesarean delivery (onrepeated caesarean delivery (on--going )going )
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Latin America: Latin America: Individual levelIndividual level analysis; Study population flowanalysis; Study population flow
410 health facilities identified

in 23 geographic units from 8 randomly 
selected Latin American Countries

123 health facilities randomly selected
3 facilities refused 

to participate

In 120 health facilities 106,546 deliveries

9451 missing cases

Data available from 97,095 deliveries
955 multiple 

deliveries

Caesarean Deliveries
31,821

Vaginal Deliveries
62,486

78 incomplete mode
of delivery data

Data analyzed: 94,307 deliveries

1755 emergency 
caesarean deliveries

Elective
13,208

Intrapartum
18,613

Spontaneous
60,927

Forceps/Other
1559
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Caesarean Caesarean deliverydelivery in in LatinLatin AmericaAmerica (2005)(2005)
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Mode of deliveryMode of delivery

CountryCountry Forceps Forceps Vacuum Vacuum CC--SectionSection

ArgentinaArgentina 2.52.5 0.10.1 35.335.3
BrazilBrazil 2.12.1 0.00.0 28.428.4
CubaCuba 0.70.7 0.00.0 35.835.8
EcuadorEcuador 0.20.2 0.10.1 40.440.4
MexicoMexico 1.61.6 0.10.1 37.737.7
NicaraguaNicaragua 0.10.1 0.00.0 30.830.8
ParaguayParaguay 0.80.8 0.10.1 41.841.8
PeruPeru 0.20.2 0.10.1 33.933.9
TotalTotal 1.11.1 0.10.1 35.335.3
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Caesarean Caesarean deliverydelivery according to type of according to type of 
facility:  Latin America 2005facility:  Latin America 2005

Type of Type of 
institutioninstitution

Number of Number of 
institutionsinstitutions

Number of Number of 
birthsbirths

% C% C--
DeliveryDelivery

PublicPublic 8686

2222

1111

67,69867,698 32.632.6

"Social "Social 
security"security" 19,90519,905 42.442.4

PrivatePrivate 6,3976,397 46.646.6
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Relationship between caesarean delivery and maternal mortality aRelationship between caesarean delivery and maternal mortality and nd 
morbidity morbidity 

Maternal morbidity and mortality indexMaternal morbidity and mortality index %% OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)
Vaginal delivery (Reference Vaginal delivery (Reference levellevel ((62,07862,078)) 1.81.8 1.00  1.00  (1)(1)

Elective CD Elective CD vsvs Vaginal delivery Vaginal delivery ((13,08113,081)) 5.55.5 2.3 (1.7 2.3 (1.7 –– 3.1)3.1)
IntrapartumIntrapartum CD CD vsvs Vaginal delivery Vaginal delivery ((18,46318,463)) 4.04.0 2.0 (1.6 2.0 (1.6 –– 2.5)2.5)

Antibiotic treatment Antibiotic treatment postnatallypostnatally
Vaginal delivery (Reference Vaginal delivery (Reference levellevel)) 24.624.6 1.0  1.0  (2)(2)

Elective CD Elective CD vsvs vaginal deliveryvaginal delivery 62.062.0 4.2 (2.8 4.2 (2.8 –– 6.5)6.5)
IntrapartumIntrapartum CD CD vsvs vaginal deliveryvaginal delivery 69.669.6 5.5 (3.85.5 (3.8–– 8.1)8.1)

3rd/4th Degree 3rd/4th Degree perinealperineal laceration and/or postpartum fistulalaceration and/or postpartum fistula
Vaginal delivery (Reference level)Vaginal delivery (Reference level) 0.80.8 1.01.0
Elective CD Elective CD vsvs vaginal deliveryvaginal delivery 0.30.3 0.1 (0.03 0.1 (0.03 –– 0.30)0.30)
IntrapartumIntrapartum CD CD vsvs vaginal deliveryvaginal delivery 0.10.1 0.07 (0.01 0.07 (0.01 –– 0.97)0.97)

At least one of the following: blood transfusion and hysterectomy, maternal admission to an intensive care unit, maternal death or maternal hospital stay 
>7 days.
(1)  odds ratios adjusted by parity, any pathology previous to current pregnancy, any pathology during current pregnancy, hypertensive disorders, vaginal 
bleeding in 2nd half pregnancy, suspected intrauterine growth restriction and other medical conditions.
(2)  odds ratios adjusted by parity, previous reproductive tract surgery or fistula, any pathology previous to current pregnancy, vaginal bleeding in 2nd 
half pregnancy, urinary infection, prelabour rupture of membranes, foetal presentation and type of onset of labour (induced/not induced)
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Relationship between caesarean delivery and Relationship between caesarean delivery and intrapartumintrapartum
fetal death according to fetal presentationfetal death according to fetal presentation

Cephalic presentationCephalic presentation N N %% OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Vaginal delivery (Reference level)Vaginal delivery (Reference level) 61,87061,870 0.40.4 1.0 1.0 (1)(1)

Elective CD Elective CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 11,30011,300 0.30.3 0.7 (0.4 0.7 (0.4 –– 1.0)1.0)

IntrapartumIntrapartum CD CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 16,54316,543 0.40.4 1.3 (0.9 1.3 (0.9 –– 1.7)1.7)

Breech and other presentationsBreech and other presentations

Vaginal delivery (Reference Level)Vaginal delivery (Reference Level) 547547 9.79.7 1.0 1.0 (2)(2)

Elective CD Elective CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 18741874 1.0.1.0. 0.3 (0.1 0.3 (0.1 –– 0.5)0.5)

IntrapartumIntrapartum CD CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 20432043 0.70.7 0.2 (0.1 0.2 (0.1 –– 0.4)0.4)

(1) odds ratios adjusted by gestational age, maternal age, education, previous stillbirth or neonatal death, vaginal bleeding in 
2nd half of pregnancy, other medical conditions, type of onset of labour (induced/not induced) and country.

(2)  odds ratios adjusted by gestational age and type of onset of labour (induced/not induced).
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Relationship between caesarean delivery and >7 days in Relationship between caesarean delivery and >7 days in 
NICU according to fetal presentationNICU according to fetal presentation

Cephalic presentationCephalic presentation NN %% OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Vaginal delivery (Reference level)Vaginal delivery (Reference level) 61,26461,264 1.91.9 1.0  1.0  (1)(1)

Elective CD Elective CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 11,23911,239 5.05.0 2.1 (1.8 2.1 (1.8 –– 2.6)2.6)

IntrapartumIntrapartum CD CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 16,42816,428 3.53.5 1.9 (1.6 1.9 (1.6 –– 2.3)2.3)

Breech and other presentationBreech and other presentation

Vaginal delivery (Reference level)Vaginal delivery (Reference level) 422422 13.013.0 1.0   1.0   (2)(2)

Elective CD Elective CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 18451845 6.86.8 1.3 (0.8 1.3 (0.8 –– 2.1)2.1)

IntrapartumIntrapartum CD CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 20142014 7.07.0 1.3 (0.8 1.3 (0.8 –– 2.2)2.2)

(1) Odds ratios adjusted by gestational age, maternal age, caesarean section in previous delivery, any pathology during 
current pregnancy, hypertensive disorders, suspected intrauterine growth restriction, other medical conditions, pre-labour
rupture of membranes and country.

(2)  odds ratios adjusted by gestational age, any pathology previous to current pregnancy  and country.
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Relationship between caesarean delivery and neonatal Relationship between caesarean delivery and neonatal 
death according to fetal presentation at deliverydeath according to fetal presentation at delivery

Cephalic presentationCephalic presentation NN %% OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Vaginal Delivery (Reference Level)Vaginal Delivery (Reference Level) 61,29961,299 0.40.4 1.0  1.0  (1)(1)

Elective CD Elective CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 11,23711,237 0.80.8 1.7 (1.3 1.7 (1.3 –– 2.2)2.2)

IntrapartumIntrapartum CD CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 16,43416,434 0.70.7 2.0 (1.5 2.0 (1.5 –– 2.6)2.6)

Breech and other presentationsBreech and other presentations

Vaginal delivery (Reference level)Vaginal delivery (Reference level) 421421 8.68.6 1.0  1.0  (2)(2)

Elective CD Elective CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 18461846 1.81.8 0. 7 (0.4 0. 7 (0.4 –– 1.3)1.3)

IntrapartumIntrapartum CD CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 20212021 1.61.6 0.6 (0.3 0.6 (0.3 –– 1.0)1.0)

(1)(1) Odds ratios adjusted by gestational age, hypertensive disorders,Odds ratios adjusted by gestational age, hypertensive disorders, any  any  anaesthesiaanaesthesia during during labourlabour and and tyty of facility.of facility.
(2)(2) Odds ratios adjusted by gestational age.Odds ratios adjusted by gestational age.
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Relationship between caesarean delivery and neonatal outcomes Relationship between caesarean delivery and neonatal outcomes 
among fetuses in cephalic presentation excluding all caesarean among fetuses in cephalic presentation excluding all caesarean 

deliveries indicated for fetal distressdeliveries indicated for fetal distress

>7 days in neonatal intensive care unit>7 days in neonatal intensive care unit NN %% OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Vaginal delivery (Reference level)Vaginal delivery (Reference level) 61,26461,264 1.91.9 1.0  1.0  (1 )(1 )

Elective CD Elective CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 10,71310,713 4.94.9 2.1 (1.8 2.1 (1.8 –– 2.5)2.5)

IntrapartumIntrapartum CD CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 11,88111,881 3.33.3 1.8 (1.5 1.8 (1.5 –– 2.1)2.1)

Neonatal deathNeonatal death

Vaginal delivery (Reference level)Vaginal delivery (Reference level) 61,29961,299 0.40.4 1.0  1.0  (2)(2)

Elective CD Elective CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 10,71110,711 0.80.8 1.8 (1.3 1.8 (1.3 –– 2.3)2.3)

IntrapartumIntrapartum CD CD vsvs Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery 11,88411,884 0.50.5 1.3 (0.9 1.3 (0.9 –– 1.8)1.8)

(1) odds ratios adjusted by gestational age, maternal age, caesarean section in previous delivery, hypertensive disorders, 
suspected intrauterine growth restriction, other medical conditions, pre-labour rupture of membranes and country.

(2) odds ratios adjusted by gestational age.
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Relationship between elective caesarean delivery and neonatal Relationship between elective caesarean delivery and neonatal 
outcomes among fetuses in cephalic presentation according to outcomes among fetuses in cephalic presentation according to 

initiation of initiation of labourlabour before the elective caesareanbefore the elective caesarean

>7 days in neonatal intensive care unit>7 days in neonatal intensive care unit N N %% OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Spontaneous onset / Vaginal deliverySpontaneous onset / Vaginal delivery 53,36153,361 1.91.9 1.0  1.0  (1)(1)

Spontaneous onset / Elective CDSpontaneous onset / Elective CD 15011501 2.72.7 1.5 (1.0 1.5 (1.0 –– 2.2)2.2)

No No labourlabour / Elective CD/ Elective CD 92039203 5.35.3 2.3 (1.9 2.3 (1.9 –– 2.7)2.7) **
Neonatal deathNeonatal death

Spontaneous onset / Vaginal deliverySpontaneous onset / Vaginal delivery 53,37953,379 0.40.4 1.0  1.0  (2)(2)

Spontaneous onset / Elective CDSpontaneous onset / Elective CD 15001500 0.60.6 1.4 (0.6 1.4 (0.6 –– 3.2)3.2)

No No labourlabour / Elective CD/ Elective CD 92029202 0.80.8 1.9 (1.5 1.9 (1.5 –– 2.5)2.5)

(1) odds ratios adjusted by gestational age, maternal age, caesarean section in previous pregnancy, hypertensive 
disorders, suspected intrauterine growth restriction, other medical condictions, pre-labour rupture of membranes and 
type of facility.

(2) odds ratios adjusted by gestational age

* P <0.05
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Association between maternal and neonatal outcomes and mode of Association between maternal and neonatal outcomes and mode of 
delivery atdelivery at individual levelindividual level in in cephalic presentationcephalic presentation

(based on adjusted odds ratios)(based on adjusted odds ratios)

Caesarean deliveryCaesarean deliveryVaginal Vaginal 
deliverydelivery

(N = 62486)(N = 62486)
(Reference)(Reference)

Elective Elective 
(N = 13208)(N = 13208)

IntrapartumIntrapartum
(N = 18613)(N = 18613)

Maternal morbidity and mortality indexMaternal morbidity and mortality index ________

Maternal antibiotic treatment Maternal antibiotic treatment 
postnatallypostnatally ________

33rdrd and/or 4and/or 4thth degree degree perinealperineal
laceration and/or postpartum fistulalaceration and/or postpartum fistula ________

Fetal deathFetal death ________

More than 7 days in NICUMore than 7 days in NICU ________

Neonatal deathNeonatal death ________

(S)(S) (NS)(NS)

(NS)(NS)

OR <OR < 22 OR OR ≥≥ 22 OR >OR > 33
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Summary of the association between neonatal outcomes and mode ofSummary of the association between neonatal outcomes and mode of
delivery at delivery at individual levelindividual level among among fetusesfetuses in in breech presentationbreech presentation

(based on adjusted odds ratios)(based on adjusted odds ratios)

Caesarean deliveryCaesarean deliveryVaginal deliveryVaginal delivery
(N = 62,486)(N = 62,486)
(Reference)(Reference)

Elective Elective 
(N = 13,208)(N = 13,208)

IntrapartumIntrapartum
(N = 18,613)(N = 18,613)

Fetal deathFetal death ________

> 7 days in neonatal intensive > 7 days in neonatal intensive 
care unitcare unit ________ (NS)(NS) (NS)(NS)

Neonatal deathNeonatal death ________ (NS)(NS) (NS)(NS)

*  The presence of at least one of the following:  Blood transfu*  The presence of at least one of the following:  Blood transfusion and hysterectomy, maternal admission to sion and hysterectomy, maternal admission to 
intensive care unit, maternal death or maternal hospital stay >7intensive care unit, maternal death or maternal hospital stay >7 days.days.
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Summary: Limitations Summary: Limitations 

•• Extensive statistical adjustments: still Extensive statistical adjustments: still 
residual confoundingresidual confounding

•• IntrapartumIntrapartum indications: biased?indications: biased?
•• Data quality from many uncontrolled Data quality from many uncontrolled 

sources sources 
•• Potential misclassificationsPotential misclassifications
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Summary: Interpretation Summary: Interpretation 

•• Emergency CD should be done, of courseEmergency CD should be done, of course

•• If breech always CD, we agree.If breech always CD, we agree.

•• "Social" CD "Social" CD …….. and others .. and others …….indications .indications 
for caesarean can be riskyfor caesarean can be risky…………women and women and 
providers should be informed providers should be informed 
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The futureThe future

•• "False positives" for "False positives" for intrapartumintrapartum "distress":  "distress":  
how to reduce them?how to reduce them?

•• A RCT testing a policy of CD offered to all A RCT testing a policy of CD offered to all 
women is not recommended at this pointwomen is not recommended at this point

•• Once a CD, always a Once a CD, always a Caesarean?,Caesarean?, next next 
report .report .
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Guardian.co.ukGuardian.co.uk/medicine/medicine
22 September 200622 September 2006
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Characteristics of the study population Characteristics of the study population 

Caesarean deliveryCaesarean delivery
Vaginal deliveryVaginal delivery

(N = 62486)(N = 62486) Elective Elective 
(N = 13208)(N = 13208)

IntrapartumIntrapartum
(N = 18613)(N = 18613)

%% %% %%

Previous to pregnancyPrevious to pregnancy
Marital status (single)Marital status (single) 23.423.4 17.417.4 18.018.0

Maternal age Maternal age ≤≤ 16 years16 years 4.84.8 2.22.2 4.34.3

Maternal age Maternal age ≥≥ 35 years35 years 8.88.8 17.317.3 11.911.9

Less than 7 years of educationLess than 7 years of education 27.627.6 21.621.6 24.324.3

PrimigravidaPrimigravida 34.534.5 26.626.6 40.040.0

PrimiparousPrimiparous 41.241.2 32.232.2 49.249.2

Previous low birth weight (< 2500 g.)Previous low birth weight (< 2500 g.) 3.83.8 5.55.5 3.73.7

Previous high birth weight (Previous high birth weight (≥≥ 4500 g.)4500 g.) 0.50.5 1.01.0 0.50.5

Previous neonatal death or stillbirthPrevious neonatal death or stillbirth 1.01.0 1.91.9 1.41.4

Previous fistula or uterusPrevious fistula or uterus--cervix surgerycervix surgery 3.33.3 21.021.0 12.012.0

Previous caesarean deliveryPrevious caesarean delivery 3.43.4 46.146.1 24.724.7
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Caesarean deliveryCaesarean deliveryVaginal Vaginal 
deliverydelivery

(N = 62486)(N = 62486)
Elective Elective 

(N = 13208)(N = 13208)
IntrapartumIntrapartum (N (N 

= 18613)= 18613)
%% %% %%

Current pregnancyCurrent pregnancy
Any pathology before index pregnancy*Any pathology before index pregnancy* 3.93.9 9.09.0 5.25.2
Any pathology during current pregnancy**Any pathology during current pregnancy** 29.629.6 40.240.2 41.241.2
Gestational Gestational hyperthypert., pre., pre--eclampsia or eclampsia or eclampeclamp.. 5.65.6 18.918.9 13.313.3
Vaginal bleeding in second half of pregnancyVaginal bleeding in second half of pregnancy 1.81.8 3.73.7 3.73.7
Urinary tract infectionUrinary tract infection 14.614.6 16.216.2 15.815.8
CondylomaCondyloma accuminataeaccuminatae 0.30.3 0.90.9 0.70.7
Suspected intrauterine growth restrictionSuspected intrauterine growth restriction 1.01.0 2.62.6 1.31.3
Any other medical conditionAny other medical condition 8.68.6 13.113.1 11.811.8
PrelabourPrelabour rupture of membranesrupture of membranes 11.711.7 8.48.4 15.115.1
Any antenatal antibiotic treatmentAny antenatal antibiotic treatment 17.517.5 20.920.9 20.020.0
Breech or other nonBreech or other non--cephalic presentationscephalic presentations 0.90.9 14.214.2 11.011.0
Referred for pregnancy or deliveryReferred for pregnancy or delivery--related related 
complicationscomplications 31.431.4 42.842.8 37.937.9

Induced Induced labourlabour 12.512.5 ---- 17.317.3

Characteristics of the study populationCharacteristics of the study population

* The presence of at least one of the following conditions: HIV, chronic hypertension, cardiac or renal diseases, chronic respiratory co
mellitus, malaria, sickle cell anaemia or severe anaemia.
** The presence of at least one of the following conditions: prelabour rupture of membranes, pregnancy induced hypertension, eclam
in 2nd half of pregnancy, pyelonephritis or urinary infection, any genital ulcer disease or condyloma acuminata.
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Missing dataMissing data
Latin America                   AfricaLatin America                   Africa

VariableVariable Available Available 
for for 

analysisanalysis

97,98897,988

97,87297,872

97,48897,488

96,93196,931

97,03597,035

% of % of 
missing missing 

datadata

Available Available 
for for 

analysisanalysis

CaesareanCaesarean 0.090.09 81,59481,594 0.110.11

80,92280,922 0.930.93

3.213.21

0.170.17

% of % of 
missing missing 

datadata

0.430.43

79,05879,058

78,45378,453

79,87379,873

0.200.20
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